CSU Dance

EDUCATION IN MOTION
Professional Development Seminar for Colorado pK-12 Teachers

June 6-9, 2022
Connect  Grow  Inspire

Join leading Dance/Movement Educators and Education Specialists to explore strategies and tools for integrating movement at all levels of learning.

Topics include:
• Movement Fundamentals with Integrated Lesson Plan Ideas
• Social & Emotional Learning for Teachers and Students
• How movement can support an inclusive and equitable learning environment
• Mindfulness For All
• Music and Movement and more . . .

Contact Lisa.morgan@colostate.edu

Presenters include CSU Dance Faculty, community and regional educators in Music & Theatre Education, Social Justice/Diversity/Inclusion, Social & Emotional Learning, Mindfulness & Trauma-informed teaching

NO COST to Colorado pk-12 Teachers!  Continuing education credit available.
REGISTRATION is now OPEN  https://dance.colostate.edu/dance/registration/